
SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 9,1S67.

LOCAL MATTERS.
To Correspondents.

Wo aro continually receiv-insr communications on
political and other matters from persons who do
not attach their pieper names to the articles sen* ;
raid wo take this occasion of repeating that nothing
can ho published in THE DAILY NEWS without
being indorsed by some responsible individual.

WE refer to JOHN COMMIMS, No. 137 Meeting
street, up stairs. Says ho has fifty cases good
substantial shoes, which ho offers at retail.
Amongst which are the flnost calf and glove leather
for ladies and gentlemen-they will be sold low.
P. S.-10 cases cheap wax brogans by the case,

at $1.25 per pair. 2

RUMORED CHANGES IN THE CABINET.-It is stated
that the Hon. JOKN B. HASKINS, of New York, who
had an interview with the President on tho 28th
ultimo, is confidont that an early change in the

* Cabinet will bo made. He thinks the new Cabinet
will stand as follows: Secretary of State. CHARLES
FRANCIS ADAMS; Secretary of tho Treasury, HUGH
MCCULLOCH; Secretary of War, Genoral MEADE;
Secretary of the Navy, Admiral FARRAGUT; Secre¬
tary of tho Interior, WILLIAM AIKEN; Attorney-
General, ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS; Postmastor-
General, HOBACE GREELET.

MATOB'S COURT, March 7.-An individual who
was cruilty of the detestablo practice of throwing
water from tho front window inlc the street, was
fined $2.
A person who had been drinking a'little too

rcuch, and who went into an apothecary's store
and seated himself in the chair of the druggist
"."n the most sociable and familiar manner," and
W'IO only could be got out ty the aid of the police,
vas fined $5. He kindly promised not to drink
Anything for a year, which his Honor, to judge by
his countenance, seemed to believe.
A colored man, who was crazy on the subject of

money, was «mt to tho hospital for an unlimited
time, and as "time is money," he will have a high
old frolic while he's there.

A LrrERABT CUBIOSTTT.-The Presidont of the
Board of School Directors of one of the districts in
Marion county, UL, writes to the Land Depart¬
ment of the Illinois Central Railroad the following
literary curiosity :
"Marion Co 111 february the 5th 1807 Dear Sur

Agent of the Land Belonging to tho Central R R
Lying in tue County of Marion BJ Wee AB A
Board of school offisers hass chosen on the North
West corner o.f the North i of the South West i of
section 8 in the county of Marion 111 Please send
mee A fow lines with the Barer of this And Let Me
Know tho Bosí terms that you Will Let us have an
Aero for Alho what the A shurance is j'ours
truly."
Tnoy need a school down there, unquestionably.
Had the above happened in tho South, it would

have been cited as a proof of the general igno¬
rance of tho people; but in the enlightened North¬
west, it is only a 1"literary curiosity."

NEW CARRIAGE ESTABLISHMENT_By referring
to our advertising columns, our readers will find
the announcement of the arrival of a large supply
of most elegant infantry equipments at the famous
"290" King street establishment, where Mr. F. VON

SANTEN dispenses blessings the whole year round
to young and old. Mr. VON SANTEN is the most in¬
genious of mon, ever delighting tho public with
something now; whether it is at Christmas, New
Yeal, Valentine's Day, Mardi Gras, Easter, or any
other time, he is sure to have something new for
the delectation of his patrons; and his store, and
particularly the windows, are always arranged
with the most faultless taste, presenting a kalei¬
doscope of the comforts and conveniences of city
Rfu But we must not forget those carriages. Let
all take a ride.

OBSTRUCTING THE STREET.-Yesterday, while a

car, under the charge of Conductor FABER, was

corning down Meeting street, some negro dray¬
men deliberately drove on the track and refused to
leave that position. Mr. FABER stopped the oar
and ordered the last mau to leave, but he still re¬
fused, and was arrested by a policemen. The negro
ivas very impertinent, and was induced by his fel¬
lows to retain his position and assert his rights.
He will find to his sorrow that his construction of
City Ordinances is not correct, and his xlisobe-
dienco will subject him to a fine of $10. An exam¬

ple has been needed for some time, os the draymen
have, on several occasions, been extremely insolent,
scarcely moving from the coi* track. A few lessons
will learn them that the law is supreme and the
ortender must pay for his misdeeds.

REV. JAMES A. DUNCAN-This gentleman, the
pastor of ono of the Methodist Churches of Peters¬
burg, Va., and one of the very best and most wide¬
ly apprecitted pulpit orators in the country, ar¬

rived hero yesterday evening, and is the guest Of
our townsman, LEONARD CHAPÍN, Esq. Mr. DUN¬
CAN will preach in Trinity Church, Hasel street,
to-morrow morning ; and in tho evening he ¿pro¬
poses to dchver the first of three lectures to the
Young Men's Christian Association at the Citadel
Square Baptist Church. The secondand third lec¬
tures will ,bo delivered on Monday and Tuesday
evenings, further notice of which wiU be given in
the papers. Wo congratulate our community, and
more particularly the Youn? Men's Christian As¬
sociation, on having secured the services of so dis¬
tinguished & pulpit orator, and hope that his
labors here may be crowned with tao same success
that has so uniformly attended them in every place
.where ho has been called to serve.

i

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD FORWARDING DE¬
PARTMENT.-This ia a new feature in tho railroad
business that has increased largely since its adop¬
tion. Formerly itwas conducted by the different
merchants and factors, but since the war the rail¬
road authorities determined to transact this branch
of the business themselves, and established an

office especially for that purpose. It has proved to
he a completa success, and not only increases the
revenue of the road, but is of great service to the
shippers.
A new through freight tariff has been recently

established, which materially reduces the rates;
and inducements ore now offered to merchants and
shippers that have never been equalled. Freights
are now taken from Charleston to the different
points West and South, communicating with the
d'Tcrcnt railroads and steamers on the routo.

_4 These goods ore aU shipped with the magical let-
' ters C. O. I).-Collect on Delivery-and no ex¬

pense is entailed on the parties making the ship¬
ments. Th's change has been due to tho liberal

management of Tho President, W. J. MAGRATH,
Esq.; and the Forwarding Department, under the
control of Mi. E. N. FULLER, has gained a largo
patronage.
Heavy shipments of corn are daily sent to the

np country and Georgi*, and drays aro constantly
arriving loaded with guano and merchandise of
every description. Thc different depots are crowd¬
ed with goods, and Bhow cheering signs of activi¬
ty that are sufficient to drive away the azuro de¬
mons generated hythe tightness of the times. The
South Carolina Railroad has been maligned for its
slowness, but tho activity that is now visiblo in
every department is a sufficient proof that this has
passed away, and thc new era bids fair to be ono of
lifo and energy.

THE SÍEUGEBBUND is one of tho Gîrman clubs
establi shed in this city since tho wai', and is com¬
posed of some of tho best material to be found

* among our German population. Its object is to
promote sociability and good fellowship among its
members, and to provide a suitable place where
they can spand their evenings in pleasant converse

and innocent amusement.
Clubs are generally very unpopular with the

ladies, who denominate them os minisiering to
* masculine selfishness., and tending to metamor¬

phose the most gallant of tho sterner sex into
miserable cid bachelors and woman haters. But
this charge carnot bc brought against the Sänger¬
bund. ; for there is special provision made for tho
entertainment of tho fair sex also. The cultivation
of music, vocal and instrumental, is ono of the
objects of the club ; and every fortnight they give
a musical and theatrical entertainment, to which
the ladies are invited, and as this is always followed
by (lancine;, there is usually a good attondauco.
Tho gentlemen who have thc dramatic part of

ihe entertainment in charge aretakinfr great pains
to bring ont good plays, and to act them well. Of
course they generally confino themselves to come¬

dy and farce. Time.« aro too hard for tragedy. We
fcRve so many real * sorrows, that wo cannot afford
to weep at fictitious woe. Wo want relaxation,
something to drive away dull care; we want to

laugh; aud tins wo can always bo certain of, if wo

attend the histrionics of the Sängerbund.
In another part of THE NEWS this morning wllj

"be found the advertisement of thc Bund, announc-

mg "Lenore," by A. VON HOLBEI, a very interest¬
ing play. Tho action is laid in the time of the

Seven Years' War. "We doubt not their Hall (col¬
lier of King and Liborty streets), viii bc densely
crowded ou Monday evening next.

lt is curious that the Germans are the only part

of our population who have been favored thia win¬
terwith dramatic representations. They axe inde¬
pendent of theatres, stars, and stock companies,
and can improvise a stage of their own at short
notice.
Thoso clubs, and especially thc theatrical per¬

formances,wield a very beneficent influenco among
tho Germans, and koop aliv : a love for their na¬

tive tongue, which it is always a pleasure to them to
hoar spoken in its purity. Many of them have but
few other opportuuiiics where they can enjoy this

ploasure.
Tho Sängerbund is young, but already promisos

fiir to become serong aud flourishing, and wo

doubt not will be eminently successful.

THE NEW YORK FIREMEN IN COLUMBIA.-Thc
Phoenix devotes a column to their firemen guest«,
but the Carolinian makes no mention whatever of
their arrival. They were received at tho depot by
tho Fire Department of Columbia and a large con¬

course of citizens. The Pheonix says :
" The firemen were out in large numbers, with ii

band of music and carnages for the reception of
their guestsr Immediately after the introduction
of the Committee to the officers of the Depart¬
ment, J. J. MACKEY, President of the Independent,
oxtendod a welcome to their visitors. Mr. WILSON,
on behalf of his Committee replied./
After tho addresses at tho depot, tiie Committee

were escorted to NICKEBSON*6 Hotel, where refresh¬
ments had been prepared for thom.
At tho hotel, Alderman ¿MCKENZIE, on behalf of

thc city authorities, tendered a welcome to thc

guests of the firemen and of tho nty.
The Committee were then introduced to thc City

Council by Alderman MCKENZIE, after which Mr.
WILSON again responded.
The next thing on the docket was the partaking

of refreshments, which was done with as much
glee as the depressed spirits of the visitors would

permit. Punch, and various other good things,
were served up. Joke and laughter was the order
of the evening; but, amidst all the glee, it was

easy to perceive the feeling of sadness and disap¬
pointment which preyed upon the minds of the
guests.
The Columbians have determined to give thoir

guests a cordial reception, and from tho known
:haracter of their city they will undoubtedly sue"
seed. The delegation from New York have received
che most cordial welcome in every city they have
visited, and as they intend to touch at Norfolk,
Baltimore and Philadelphia on their homcwarc'
route, they will havo an excellent opportunity tx
report tho true etate of Southern feeling. Every
îfiôrt has been taken to make their stay pleasant
ind agreeable, said the regret is universal that tho
abject of their mission has been unfortunately
xustrated. They are not daunted by their loss,
jut assert that they intend to furnish the Indepen-
leut with even a bei.ter hose reel than the ono lost
m the Andalusia.

FACTS are stubborn things, and cannot be gain-
>ayed. Such is tho case with MARSDEN'* PECTORAL
BALM. It is a fact that it has never failed to re¬

levo and cure every case of Asthma, Iufluenza,
md Bronchial disoase. To prove this statement
:o be a fact, he has requested bis agents to rotund
;be amount iu any instance where it fails to euro.

For sale ky all druggists.
DOwTE & MOISE, Agents.
GOODRICH, WTNEMAN & CO., Agonts.

X. L.-The SOAPS manufactured by COLGATE & 1

Jo. excol all others. They are the best purifiera ¿

mown, and should havo a place in every house. 1

So inferior or impure article leaves the manufac-
ory. As a conséquence, no family conside: s its
supplies complete until they include a box of COL¬
GATE'S Soap.
"AN ACKNOWLEDGED INSTITUTION."-"Brown's

Bronchial Troclies" are among the acknowledged
nstdtutions of the land. What would our minis-
ers, our lecturers, our lawyers, do-without those
nvaluable Troches? To what an amount of
'ahems" and coughs and throat clearings would
re be all subjected, were it not for thoBeali-power-
ul and soothing Lozenges? We have tried them
and they did us good.-New York Waverly.

Ivory in coral set
When 'twixt parties' lips you see,

SOZODONT, 'tis safe to bot,
Beautifies the Ñrory.

March-5 tus2

H. H.

If you want cheap Blank Books;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa¬

ler, &o.;
If you want Printing executed neatly;
If you want Books bound in any style, or Accoont

looks made to ordar, with any desired pattern of.

.tiling, go to HIRAM HARKIS, NO. 59 Broad street

BUSINESS NOTICES.
MOTHERS, during your child's second summeryon wül
ind Mrs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP on invaluable
riend. It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates the
tomach and bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums,
educes inflammation, and gives tone and energy to the
rhole system. In almost every instance where tho infant
i suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief willbe found
i fifteen or twenty minutes after the Soothing Syrup haa

eon administered. Do not fail to procure it
Be sure and call for

"MES. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,"
[aving thefae timiU: of "CURTIS A FT-UKINS" on theout-
ide wrapper. All others aro base imitations.
For sale by DOWIE A MOISE, No. 151 Meeting street,
pposite tho Charleston. Hotel. stuth3 March 9

A NEW TOBE FARMER, of practical experience in vino
ord culturo, will engage in the business with a party
aving the necessary capital, wi'Ji an ulterior view to
ae manufacture of wine. The capital required itu*** be
raduatcd to correspond with tho extent to which it
rould be advisable lo go, and used at intervals. H the
lusmessbe conducted with due regard to tho conditions
Bsenrial to success, it will pay Boon and well.
The disorganization ofJnbor demands a change in

gricultural pursuits, and probably in no direction does
t point with netter prospects than to wine growing,
¡rape culturo in the Northern States is attended with so

inch uncertainty, in consequence of the severe win¬

ers» that it is yet doubtful if it can bo modo or. interest
f any considerable importance beyond speculating in

ardy varieties. Di tho light of this experience, South
!arolina may seize ihe prize, as some compensation for
be wrongs inflicted on her by fanaticism in the cause of
false humanity. In tho change demanded, thc upland
lanters or formen, will find grape culture a substituto
jr thoir chief staple, which requires but trifling labor,
nd vastly more profitable This ls no patent way to

et rich, nor yot is lt a temptation to speculate in Ulu¬
lons with a promise of fabulous results ; but, as the.

early bird catches the worm," so the first to enter this
nbonndod field o:f labor wUl bo tho first to particípate
.ith justice in the largest measure of whatever is valu¬

ólo in the legitimate pursuits of life.
Inquiries may bo made to the Editors of this poper,
ad to RICHARD DALLY, care of JOHN W. CALD¬
WELL, No. 58 Beaver street; New York. Morck 6

-"that knits up tho ravelled aleavo of care¬
llo euro of each doy's woe, BOTO labor's bath,
aim of hurt mind?, groat Nature's second course,
ibiof nourisher in Lite's feast"-PLANTATION BITTERS.

Who that has ..uttered long from Dyspepsia, Heart-
?urn, Liver Complaint Jaundice, and all tho Bis tho

tornach ls heir to, will not, for that sick stomach's Bake,
iko PLANTATION BITTERS, and have immediate relief?
k good effect is guaranteed from the very first dose. It

as never boen known to fail. Thousands hove tried it

nd oro cured. Go thou and do likewise.
March 5 tutlisS

Try Them.
Many persons have within this summer experienced
bo benefits to bo derived from thc uso of PANKNIN'S
IEPATIC BITTERS. WC would recommend them to all

rho stand in nood of a tonic.
For sale by all Druggists. s October G

PLANTERS desirous of obtaining a highly concentrated
mmoniacal fertilizer, free from mineral phosphates and
>ther adulterations, can do so by applying to KINSMAN k

IOWELL, No. 153 East Bay, who ore Agents for the sole of

UAPES' Nitrogonized Supcr-Phosphoto of Lime.

February ll mw tbs

THE TIME TO ADVERTISE IN THE
COUNTRY.

Tho Daily South Carolinian ut Columbi, is now sent

to every Postoffico in the State. Being the officiel paper
>f tho State, it witt bo lound ot the present time espe¬
cially valuable to merchants und others dcpüinc to avail

themselves of a very large circulation.

TUE PHOSNIX has a largo circulation throughout thc

middle and upper Districts of the Statt-. Advertising
rates as reasonable as thc stringency of the money mar¬

ket will warrant Merchants and others wishing to use

Ihe cr i'unns of tho poper will address
JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor,

February 25 Columbia, S. C.

GRAESER, LEE, SMITH & CO.,
Cotton Factors, Commission and

Forwarding Merchants,
NOBTU ATLANTIC WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

C. A. GRAESER.
G. W. LEE, of Sumter. A. SYDNEY SMITH.

CHARLES SPENCER, of Bishop ville.
January 1 tuths3mos

Invigorate the Responsible Organ.
Tho stomach ia tho responsible organ of the system.

If tho digestion is imperfect, every member, every gland,
every musele, every nervo and fibre, is moro or less out
of order. AH the fluids aro depraved. The brain is
clouded. Tho spirits aro depressed. All dyspeptics know
this to bc tho truth. It is not, however, half tho truth.
Columns would bo rcqurod to enumerate tho poins and
penalties of dyspepsia, nor could any pen do them jus¬
tice. Tens of thousands feel ticm ; no man can describe
them.
Can they bo prevented ? Can they be relieved ? Can

they bo banished at onco and forever ? UNQUESTIONABLY
THEY CAN. No dyspeptic has over taken HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS in vain. Believo no one who says
the complaint is incurable This great vegetable stomachic
will eradicate it-is eradicating it in thousands of cases
over which medical practitioners have shaken their heads
ominously, saying: "Nothing can bo done."
The faculty has ita fallacies. One of them is that Indi¬

gestion is the most difficult of aU the ordinary ailments
of mankind to combat and subdue. This is a mistake.
Nothing can be easier than to conquer it if the true spe¬
cific bo administered. This vegetable combination which
has become famous throughout the civilized world as
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS is an antidote to
tho disease which has never been known to fail, and for¬
tunately it is everywhere procurable. If you with tofool
with the dyspepsia« try the pharmacopoeia prescriptions.
If you want to root it out and prevent its recurrence,
tako tho Bitters daily. There is no discount on the testi¬
mony in its favor. If thero is a man or woman who has
ever tried it for indigestion without being bonefitted, the
fact has not transpired. Universal, uncontradicted
praiso avouches its wonderful tonic virtues. For salo by

BOWIE & MOISE, Druggists,
No. 151 MEETING STREET,

March 4 0 Opposite Charleston HoteL

E. H. KELLERS & CO.,
(LATE PHIX tSc DORN)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
No. 131 MEETING STREET, |

Third door above Market,
HAVE LATELY RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS TO

their usual stock of pure and fresh
DRUGS

MEDICINES
DYE STUFFS

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOODS
FINE SOAPS

TOLLET POWDER 3
POMADES

COSMETICS
COMBS

BRUSHES

EXTRACTS, &c.

Comprising invoices from the most reputable manu-

acturers. On baud, all tho principal

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,
hcluding Preparations of AYER, JAYNE, HALL, CHEV¬
ILLER, DAVIS, WRIGHT, HOLLOWAY, &c Also, a

argo assortment of

»URGICAL INSTRUMENTS
TRUSSES

SADDLE BAGS
MEDICINE CHESTS

GLASS
UETAL AND GUTTA PERCHA GOODS

GLASSWARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Great attention is paid to the importation and solec-
ionof

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS,
ind none other are allowed to go out of the Establish-
nent.

PRESCRIPTIONS componnded
fvith accuracy, and the public can

lepend on the utmost reliability in
;he execution of orders.

¡LIL KELLERS, JU).HJAERJ.D.
March 0

New York Prize Association,
2To. 599 BROADWAY, N. Y.

tOSEWOOD PIANOS, MELODEONS, SEWING
MACHINES, MUSIC BOXES, SILVEB-

WARE, FINE GOLD AND
SILVEft WATCHES,

AND

EX-EGLAJSTT JEWilLRY,
VALUED AT

$500,000.
fTTTLL BE DISTRIBUTED AS FOLLOWS: THE
VV name and valuo of each article of our goods are
larked on tickets, placed in sealed envelopes, and well
lixed. On receipt of 25 cents, an envelope containing
ach ticket will be drawn without choice, and delivered
t our ollloo, or sent by mail to any address. Tho pur-
baser after seeing what article it draws and its value-
flitch m&y be from one to five hundred dollars-can
len, ou payment of one dollar, receive tho article
urned, or may exchange it for any other article marked
u our circular at the sumo value. Ever}' ticket draws an
rticle worth one dollar or more. No BLANKB.
Our patrons eau depend ou fuir, honorable dealing,
bc article drawn will be delivered at our office, regnrd-
jss of iU value, or promptly scut as directed, by return
mil, or express.
Letters Iront many persons acknowledging the receipt
f valuable gills from us, may be soon ou file at our of«
icc, among whom wu ar« ponuitted to refer to:
John S. Holcomb, Lambertvillo, N. J., gold watch, value
250; Mrs. 8. Bennett, No. 252 Cumberland street, Brook-
vn, Bowing machine, $80; Edwin Hoyt, Stamford, Conn.,
old lever watch, value $200; Hon. R. H. Briggs, Wash-
agtou, D. C., diamond pin, ¥175; J. C. Sutherland, No.
00 Lexington avenue, piano, $350; Mrs. M. Jack BOU, No.
03 Nineteenth street, N. V., sewing machine, o90; Jos.
lamp, Elmira, N. Y., molodeon, $150; Miss L. Collins,
.tlanta, Ga., diamond cluster ring, $225; Dr. Henry
raith, Worcester, Mass., sowing machine, $85; H. Shaw,
10. 133 lüth street, N. Y., gold watch. $150; Edw. Bcyn-
)u, Nas.,ville, Tenn., inclodcon, $100; James Russell,
loutgomery, Ala., gold hunting watch, $250; R. T.
mith, Providence, R. I.,- silver lever watch, $60; Oscar
univ. Madison, N. J., music box, $45; Hon. R. 8. New-
11, St. Paul's, Mino., gold watch, ilSfi; J. R. 8perry,
àtchficld, Conn., silver watch, $55; Wm. B. Peck, Har-
itu, His., music box, $75; Wm. Raymond, Dayton, Ohio,
tiver tea sut, $125; Miss E. M. Schenck, Detroit, Mich.,
iuiuond car rings, £225; Pierro Beaudin, fat. Charles
[otel, New Orleans, diamond ring, $170; Mrs. Martha
¡arnos, St. Louis, Mo., mclodoon, value $125.

LIST OF ARTICLES
TO BE SOLD FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH,

.nd not to be paiC for until you know what you have
drawn.

EACH.
25 Rosewood Pianos, worth.$200 00 to 500 00
30 Mclodoous, Rosewood Cases. 100 On to 225 00
200 Music Boxes, 2 to 32 times. 15 00 to 150 00
100 Sewing Machines. 60 00 to 125 00

1,000 Silver Tea SetH. 2500 to 150 00
200 Silver Revolving Patent Castors.. 15 0U to 40 00
100 Siiver Fruit Cake Baskets. 15 00 to 35 00

1,000 Sets Silver Tea and Tablespoons.. 15 00 to 45 00
100 Gold Hunting Case Watches. 100 00 to 250 00
100 Diamond Rings, Cluster, fcc. 50 00 to 200 00
200 Gold Watches. CO 00 to 100 00
300 Ladies' «old Watches. 60 00 to 85 00

1,000 Silver Watches. 25 00 to 50 00
;i,000 Vest Chains. 5 00to 25 00
2.000 pairs Eur Riugs (now styles). 150 to 7 00
2,000 Necklaces. 3 00 to 7 00
2,500 Gold Pondla. 3 oo to 8 oo
3,000 Onyx aud Amethyst Brjoches_ 6 00 to 10 00
3,000 Lava und Florentino Brooches_ 4 00 to C 00
1,500 Masonic Pins. 4 00 to 9 00
1,500 Gold Watch Keys (new pattern)... 4 60 to 7 50
¡¿51X1 Sets ul" Bosom Studs. 1 50 to C 00
2,500 Enamelled Sleeve Buttons. 2 50 to 10 00
5,000 Plain Gold and Chased Rings. 4 50 to 10 00
5,000 Stone Set and Seal Rings. 2 50 to 10 00
5,000 Miniature Lockets, all sizes. li 5(1 to 7 00
111,000 Sets of Laches' Jewelry. 8 00 to 20 00
4,000 Watch Charms (cadi). 3 00 to 5 50
5,000 Gold Pens, Sil. ex. Casos & Pencils. 4 50 to 7 00
5,000 Geut's Breast and ScarfPins. 3 00 to 20 00
2,1100 Ladies' new style Beh Buckles.... 4 00 to 8 00
2,000 Châtelains and Guard Chains..... 7 50 to 20 00
1,000 Gold Thimbles. 8 00 to 15 00
5,000 Sets Ladies' Brooch and Ear Drops 0 00 to 12 00
2,000 Gold Crosses. 1 50 to C 00
0,000 Oval Band Bracelete. C 00 to 20 00
2,000 Heavy Cold Chain Bracelets. 23 00 to 40 00
2,000 Ball liar Drops, all colors. y 00 to 7 00
2,000 uew style Jet and Gold Eur Drops. ;i 00 to 7 LO
2,000 Gold Pens, Gold Mt'd Ebony Hold. 4 50 to 7 00
Lady's Sets, new styles, Cut Crystal,ill Jct, Hard Rub¬

ber, fcc., fcc.
u ¿ A chance to obtain any of thc above articles for

Oue Dollarby purchusiug a sealed eu v elope for 25 cents.
Eutire satisfaction guaranteed to ul.
jftè;- 0 tickets for One Dollar, 13 »or Two Dollars, 33 for

Five Dollars. Grear, inducements t» Ayeuts.
Letters should be addressed

J. H. RAY & CO.,
No. 590 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

December 28 BU3mos

WILLIAM ll. GILLILAKD & SON,
Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers

AND *

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. 33 HAYNE STREET.

Seilten il« r ?'?

IU CHR1ETZBERG,
CONTRACTOR AIND BUILDER.

IRON FRONTS PUT IN, AND STORES FITTED UP
with neatness and dispatch.

AI.SO, FOI! SALE LOW,
3 aud 4 in. OAK AND ASH, % WALNUT, % POPLAR.

NO. 70 WENTWORTH STREET. .

February 26 tuths7*

AGRICULTURAL.
SEA ISLAND COTTON SEED

OF VARIOUS QUALITIES-SOME EXTRA FINE
For salo by ROPER A STONEY,

February 23 8tuthl2 Yanderliorst'a Wharf.

BRUCE'S FERTILIZER.
¿kh7f\ PER TON OF 2000 LBS., CASH
ND I U Í75 por ton of 2000 lbs., credit to 1st Novem¬
ber, 18S7, payable by approved factor's acceptances,
with interest at 7 per cent For sale by
March 5_RAVENEL & CO.

BELLEVUE SEA ISLAND COTTON
8EKD FOR SALE.

IT HAS PRODUCED THE LARGEST YIELD WITHIN
our observation, and is of a superior quality. Apply

to J. H. BAGGETT A CO.
March 2_imo

ALLEN & NEEDLES5
AMKOXIATED

FERTILIZER.
THE GREAT SUBSTITUTE FOR

PERUVIAN GUANO.
WE MAKE NO CONCEALMENT OF ITS PRINCI¬

PAL COMPONENTS, viz: ANIMAL MATTER,
lié TR, WOOL, ACED, PHOSPHATE OF LIME, and
FINELY GROUND BONES.
Every day brings additional evidences of its superiori¬

ty. ThoBo who have used it know its great value, and
buy xt again. This is the best and only proofwe would
wish as to its excellence.

It ix packed in good strong barrels.

j TERMS :

Fifty dollars caBh ; time price $65, one-quarter cash,
and three-quartern for approved city factors' acceptance,
with interest at the rate of seven por cent per annum
from the datent'purchase, payable January 15th, 18Ö8,
with current rate of exchange.
Parties wishing to purchase largo amounts can be sup¬

plied direct from the works.

MACBETH & RAVENEL,
SOLE AGENTS,

Corner of East Bay and Exchange Streets,
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

DIRECTIONS FOR USING

Allen & Needles' Amraoniatcd Fertilizer.
FOR CORN.

A Bmall handful in tho hill'; mix or covor Blightly with
earth, and drop the Recd. When the corn 1B fairly up,
apply a little around the plant and cover with the Culti¬
vator or hoe.

FOR OATS.
250 pounds sown broadcast and harrowedm.

FOR POTATOES.
About SOO pounds in the rows or drills,minug with the

BOÍL

FOR WHEAT OR RTE.
SOO to 500 pounds per acre, according to the character

of tho Boil, ploughed or harrowed m.
FOR GRASS.

200 to 250 pounds in the fall or early in the spring.
FOR COTTON.

100 to 200 pounds per acre applied to the plant is suffi¬
cient to insure a heavy yield, Tho Fertilizer will bring
L crop into market two weeks sooner than, any other ma¬

nure. Imo March 8
__

Ammoniated Fertilizer.
"fTTE HAVE ON HAND, AND ARE NOW READY TO,VV receive orders for the above well-known FERTILI¬
ZER. Our terms are, $50 cash; time price, E55, one-
quarter cash; the other three-quartet s for approved City
Factors' Acceptance, with Interest at the rate of seven
per cont per anntun, from tune of purchase, payable
January 15,1868, with current rate of Exchange.

Parties wishing to purchase large amounts c. n be sup¬
plied direct from the. works.

MACBETH & RAVENEL,
SOLE AGENTS FOB SOUTH CAROLINA,

CORNER EAST BATAND EXCHAXGE-ST.
March 7 Imo

INGERSOLL'S
PORTABLE HAND POWER

COTTON^PRESS.
THE INGERSOLL PRESS STANDS UNRI¬

VALLED FOR CONVENU7 .«TCE, ECONO¬

MY, CHEAPNESS AND RA¬
PIDITY OF WORK.

IT CAN BEWORKED WITH TWO OR FOUR HANDS,
AND WELL TURN OUT FBOM TWENTY TU

THIRTY BALES, OF FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS EACB,
PER DAY.
The Press can l*e worked either alongside or under the

Ginning Room, and thus be under cover and worked in
all kinds of weather. It weighs two thousand pounds;
can bo very readily broken apart and carried about tho
country.
On Exhibition ¡.nd for salo at

LITTLE & MARSHALL'S
Agricultural Warehouse

AND

SEED STORE,
NO. 140 MEETING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Derembcr ll tuths^mo

E. FRANK COE S
SOPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME

OR

BONE DUST MANURE.
WE BEG TO CALL THE ATTENTION OF PLANT¬

ERS to tho abovo os a superior manure for either
Corn or Cotton, the experionco of last year proving it
equal if not superior to Peruvian Guano.
Tho following is the report of on analysis made from a

lot now in store:
Phosphate of Lim?, soluble. 8.20
Phosphate of Lime, insoluble.28.80

-37.00
Sulphate of Limo and traces of Sulphate of

Ammonia, Potash, Soda and Magnesia,
with some free Sulphuric Acid, about. 8.00

Hygrometic Water expelled at 212 degrees.... 23.00
Combined Water (a portion of this belongs to

tho Phosphate of Limo, which was esti¬
mated after its ignition ; the greater part of
balance is doubtless associate 1 with tho
Anima! Matter) and Animal Matter. 30.00

Silica (Sand). 2.00

100.00
Tho Animal Matter, OB might be supposed in a fertilizer

ao largely derived from fiHb, is le« highly nitrogenized
than that in tho Peruvian Guano. Still ic will afford, du-
riug the process of décomposition, about threo per cent,
of Ammonia. The Oil (which is rcmarLably abundant)
though not generally reckoned among Manures, being
here associated with other less stable animal principles,
cannot fail ol' adding to tho value ol tho mixture, espe¬
cially on light soils. Thc insoluble Phosphate bciug
thoroughly organized and, at tho samo timo, minutely
divided, is also well adapted to a gradual appropriation by
tho plant
According to the present sample, COE'3 SUPER

PHOSPHATE is a judiciously and faithfully manufac¬
tured Manure, and will not disappoint those who will
give it a trial. Even if employed alone, I should expect
highly remunerative results.

(Signed) CHARLES UPHAM SHEPARD.
Price SßS per ton ol' 2000 pounds.
For «ale by E. H. RODGERS fe CO.,

Sole Agents for South Carolina.
.lanuiiry 12 stiitk2ino_North Atlantic Wharf.

SUPERPHOSPHATE
OF

LIME
TO COTTONPLANTERS.
THE UNDERSIGNED TAKE PLEASURE IN AN¬

NOUNCING to Planters and Fanners (hat they aro

prepared to furnish a superior article of SUPER-PHOS¬
PHATE OF LIME, roanuiucturcd expressly for thom,
and which they can warrant to contain all tbo clements
necessary to insure a rapid and mature growth of any
crop to which it may bc applied.
Terms-Sixty dollars per ton cash, or sixty-five dollars

per ton-one quarter cash, and balaocc 15th December,
wMi approved factors' acceptance, with interest at 7 per
cent from date of purchase.

LITTLE & MARSHALL,
Agricultural Implement Warehouse and Seed Store,

No. WU Meeting street.
February 13 Imo_Opposite Pavilion Hotel,

THE HERALD.
TS PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT NEWBERRY C. H., AT
_L $3 per annum, and, having a large circulation
through all tbe upper and lower District') ol' thc State,
affords great advantages to advertisers.
Rates for advertising very reasonable-for which apply

to our Agent, Mr. T. P. SLIDER, at the Mills House.
THOS. F. A It H. GRENEKER.

November 15 Jiaitora and Proprietors.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AT

von SANTEFS BAZAAR

IHAVE RECEIVED A LARGE AND COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

GIGS, CABS, PERAMBULATORS, ka., costing $6, 7, 8,
9, 10, 12, 13, 14, 17, 20, 25, 30,35 and 40-100 per piece.
They are fitted up in the most sumptuous manner, of

the latest and most approved patterns, affording great
comfort for the little folks. Ihave marked them low, to
SUIT THE TIMES. Orders from the country are solic¬
ited; they can be filled immediately, at the above "dry
cash prices;" no charge for packing on receipt of the
money, or by Southern Express, C. O. D.

FRED, von 8ANTEN,
March 02 No. 290 King street.

C. H. A.
SIXTY-SEVEN PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE GENERALS

AND STATESMEN of the late Confederate States
sent free on receipt of twenty-five cents.

Address SOUTHERN PUBLISHING CO..
March 8 Imo P. O. Box 1424, Baltimore, Md.

BELTING WANTED~
PARTIES HAVING BELTING ON HAND, WHICH

has boen little used, and wishing to dispose of the
same, cando so by applying to

JNO, CAMPSEN k CO.,
March 8 2 No. 14 Market, opposite State street.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ffgj:
AMERICAN

LEAD PENCIL COMPANY
NEW YORK.

Factory, Hudson City, X. J.

WHOLESALE SALES ROOM
NO. 34 JOHN STREET, SEW YORK.

_ ALL STYLESAND GRADES OF LEAD PENCIL-
B ot superior quality are manufactured and offered

7¿m at fair terms to the Trade. The public are invited
ffjfV to give the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL the pre-
jÉrjï Terence.

iQw THE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT ALL THE
¿SS PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND NOTION
tt@)i DEALERS.

A8K FOR THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

TESTIMONIAL.
SHEFFIELD SCLENT1FIO SCHOOL, )ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT,

'

YALE COLLEGE, November 16, I860. )
I have always recommended the Faber Polygrade

Lead Pencils as the only pencils fitted for both ornamen¬
tal and mathematical drawing; but, after a thorough
trial of the American Polygrade Lead Pencils, man¬
ufactured by tho American Lead Pencil Company, New
York, I find them superior to any pencil in use, even to
the Faber or the old English Cumberland Lead Pencil,
being a superior pencil for sketching, ornamental and
mechanical drawing, and all the ordinary uses of a lead
pendí
These pendis are very finely graded and have a very

smooth lead; oven the softest pencils hold the point wall;
they are all that can be desired ba a pencil. It gives me
great pieasuro to be able to assuro Americans 'that they
will no longer be compelled to depend upon Germany or
any other loreign market for pencils.

> , LOUIS BAIL,
*, Professor ol' Drawing, fcc

ALL FENCSc ¿BE STAMPED:

43- "AMERICAN L^AD PENCIL CO. N. Y."
None genuine without t ho exact name of the firm :

look toit. Orno December 13

RAILROADS.
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COMPANY,

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, )
CHABLESTOK, S. C., March 2,1867. j

FROM AND AFTER THIS DATE THE FREIGHT
charge on CORN, from Charleston to any Station on

the Cheraw aLid Darlington Railroad, will be reduced to
TWELVE CENTS PER BUSHEL.

S. S. SOLOMONS,
Superintendent.

J9S" The Wilmington Journal and Wadesboro, Cheraw
and Bennettsville papers will copy for one month.
March 2

Havana Plan Kentucky State Lottery
MURKAY, EDDY & CO., MANAGERS.

TO BE DRAWN AT COVINGTON, KY., 16TH AND
30th ofeach month. Scheme, 32,000 tickets-J3 27

prizes. Whole tickets, $12; halves, f 6; quarters, $3;
eighths, SI 50.
1 Prize of.$50,000 2 Prizes of.$6,000
1 Prize of.$20,000 29 Prizes Of.$1.000
1 Prize of.$8,000 03 Prizesof.$400
1 Prize of.$7,000 156 Prizes of.. $200

220 Prizes of $126.
54 Approximation Prizes amounting to $9,900.
Combination Lottery draws every day. Tickets from

$1 to $10.
Circoiprs sent /ree. Drawings mailed as soon as the

Lottery is diann.
»i»dresf> H. T. PE.'FRa, United Stiles Licensed Agent,

*<?. -.M. hasbi sureet, ch.rleston.S. C., c*Ke.- Box52 t.O.
ebruary20 3mo

PERUVIAN GUANO,
DIRECT FROM AGENTS, AT MARKET

RATES.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO, $75 CASH; $8» FIRST
November, with interest, approved dry acceptance.

Swan Island Snano, $20 rash; 926 1st November, with
in ten st, approved dty acceptance.

Baugh's Phosphate of Lime, $60 cash; $65'-Ist Novem¬
ber, with interest, approved dty acceptance,

Phoenix Guano, $55 cash.
Flower of Bone, unadulterated and unburnt.
Farmers'. Plaster or Gypsum, warrant d pure.

I. offering the above manures to planters, I do so with
every confidence, not only having testimonials from
planters who have used them the past year, but the
further guarantee that every cargc, as it arrives from the
factory, is analyzed by Prof. Shepard, of the South
Carolina Medical Collego, and the high reputation of
these manures fully kept up. J. N. ROBSON,
January 1 tuthsSmos No. 62 East Bay.

DUPONT'S
GUNPOWDER.

SUPERFINE, SPORTING, AND
ALL OTHER KINDS.

EAGLE GUNPOWDER.
FINE GRAIN FOR SPORTING, IN CANISTERS,

pound papers, and c,;.; Va. kegs. Coarser grain ex¬

pressly for Water Fowl shooting, in canisters, G,w, and
12K lb. kegs.
Gunpowder of superior quality, F, FF, and HHF,

glazed and rough, lu 25, 12%, and 6,^ lb. Icogs.
All kinds of Gunpowder of superior quality.
Having accepted tho agency of the above old and weU

known manufacturers, I om prepared to fill all orders to
tho trade, and will always have ai full stock on hand,
which will daily bo delivered to any part of tho dty.

J. N. ROBSON.
January 31 thstn3mo_No. 62 East Bay.

A Treacherous and Deadly Foel

CATARRH !
PAIN AND NOISES IN THE HEAD.

Dr. Norton's New Eemedy
FOR CATARRH,

AND MODE OP TREATMENT IS THE ACME
OF PERFECTION.

TT BREAKS CP THIS TERRIBLE DISEVSE AT ITS
X Fountain Head, aud removes at onco all tho wretched
symptoms ol' this loathsome malady, such as Pain in the
Temples, Offensive Dischargee, Obstruction ofthe Breath¬
ing Tubes, Repulsive Breath, Snapping Sounds in the
Ears, Abscnt-Mlndcdncsa, Mcutal Depression, Dimness ol
Vision, Soro Throat, Hacking Cough; restores tho sense

of Tasto and Smell, and permanently cures tho disease in
all its types, forms and stages, with absolute certainty.
This remedy and modo of treatment, like the disease,

is peculiar. In consists of tho inhalation of harmless li¬
quids from tho palm of tho baud. Tho immediate rebel
it affords is alone worth ten timeB thc cost of tho reme¬
dies.
Norton's New Pamphlet on Catarrh is out. Informa¬

tion never before published. Call at our nearest Agency,
or send a stamp for it
Prepared by GERRIT NORTON, No. ll Ann-strcot,

New York.

Dis. RAOUL & LYNAH,
CITY APOTHECARIES,

Novomber 1 thstuOmo Agent for Charleston.

MANHOOD AND THE VIGOR OP YOUTH
restored in four weeks, by Dr. RICORD'S ESSENCE

OE LIFE. Dr. llicord (of Paris), alter years of carest so-

Ucitation, has at leugth acceded to the earnest requests
ol tho American public, and appointed an Agent lu New
York for tho sale of his valued and highly-prized Essence
of Life. This wonawful agent will restore manhood to
the most shattered constitutions, whether arising from
excesses, thc effects of climate, or natural causes. The
time required to cure thc mc3t inveterate case is four
weeks; and if used according to printed instructions,
which are very simple, failure is impossible. This life-
restoring remedy should be taken by all about to marry,
aa its effects are permanent It is acknowledged by the
medical press to bo tho greatest discovery e7er made.
Its developing powers arc miraculous. Success in every
case is os certain as that science overthrows ignorance.
Dr. Ricord'3 Essence ofLife is sold in cases, with full in¬
structions for use, at $3, or four quantities iu one for $9,
and will be sent to any part, carefully packed, on receipt
of remittance to his accredited agent.

PHILIP ROLAND,
March 23 ly No. 34 Liberty street, New York.

THE S!TM¥"EB NEWS,
DARR & OSTEEN, Proprietors.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, AT SUMTER. S. C.
Subscription $4.00 per annum. To Clubs of lour

KS.uu per aumnn.
Advertisements inserted on liberal terms,

»"ecemuer .'?

BARNWELL SENTINEL,
IS AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM. LET

Mordían ts and business men try lt for a few months.
"No risk no gain." Sond on your cards and iuereaso
your trade this full. There's nothing to equal Printer's
Iuk-it has made many a fortune.
Tenus for thc pr.per-$3 per annum, in advance.
Advertisements inserted at the rate of $1 per square ol

twelve Unes or less for each insertion.
Cards of ten lines or less, at the rate of S10 for three

mouths.
Contracta by the year or for six months, allowing priv¬

ilege of changing, on more favorablo tcnun. Address
EDWARD A. BRONSON.

November ly P uUhshei «ind s'reprtetoe j

AUCTION SALES
Sale of Underwriters and aU GontxrnedLpfGoods
damaged on board Steamship Emily B. Souder,
from New York to Otis Pori.

BY A. H. ABRAHAMS & SONS.
On MONDAY, the 11th inst, st half-past 10 o'clock, we

win sell at our Sales Boom. No. 35 Hayno street;
Pieces BLEACHED GOODS I Pieces CHECKS
Pieces Prints, assorted I Pieces Cacahuero
Pieces Cambric j Pieces Jeans.

ALSO,
30 M. SEQAlts, oi various brands
40 boxes Fine Family Soap
14 gross Miller's Blacking. March 9

Bacon Sides and Shoulders on account cf valum,
il mau concern.

BY J. A. ES .USLOW & CO.
On MONDAY, 11th instant, will be sold bo t asp our store,

No. 141 East Bay, at half-past 10 o'clock,
13 hhds SIDES AND SHOULDEES, slightly damaged

on the voyage ofimportation, and sold for the benefit of
whom lt may concern. March 9

[UNAVOIDABLY M8TPOHED TO TUESDAY, 12XH MAEOH. ]
Cargo Sale of French andEnglish Goods, ofDirect
Tmportali n ex Gladstone and Paul et Marte
from Liverpool and Bordeaux, just landed.

BY CLIFFORD & MATHEWES,
Auctioneer«, No. 66 Broad street.

Will be sold, at auction, onTUESDAY, 12th March next,
at United Sta'es Bonded Warehouse, on North Atlan¬
tic Wharf, at ll o'clcck,

16 THONDRUMS CAUSTIC SODA
18 casks Bleaching Powder
14 tierces Joli Ash
100 Backs Ginger

2 casks Cream of Tartar
2 boles Gammomile Flowers
3 casks Gnu Arabic
? casks Gum Arabic-powdered
10 quarter casks Cognac Brandy
10 quarter casks Brown Sherry
70 quarter casks Pale Sherry
70 quarter casks Port

1672 cases Claret and Sautern
10 canea Assorted Cordials
4 cases Dantrie
25 cases Absinthe
25 cases Vermouth
20 canes Peach and Apricot Marmalade
350 cases Brandy Fruit-assorted
200 cases Brandy Cherries
30 cases Capers
40 cases Pickles-assorted
40 cases French Mustard
5 cases Geen Peas
3 cases Mushrooms

100 tierces Angouleme Vinegar
150 boxes Marseilles Olive Oil
70 boxes Choice Bordeaux Olive Oil
80 cases Sardines
43 bales Velvet Corks
2 cases Prunes-m tin
5 cases Prunes-in glass
20 barrels Prunes
25 half-barrels Prunes
19 baleB Macearon!
5 bajes Vermicelli

2000 pounds Lentils de Boisson .

4500 pounds Lentils de St Gilles
700 pounds Hasel Nuts
2000 pounds Lanqnedoc Almonds
14 bagsAlmonds
25 casks s ew Crop Zanto Currants
25 cases AssortedPhials

1500 Demijohns- nsnorted sizes
50 crates Wine Bottles
50 crates Claret Bottles.

Terms-Sums under.$500 caab ; $1000 thirty days, and
an over $1000 sixty days, notes with approved city en¬
dorsements, with, interest from day of sale. Marcho

Direct Importation cf Crovkery, ex Gladstone,from
LiverpoxA.

BY CLIFFORD & MATHEWES,
Auctioneers, No. 66 Broad Street.

Will be seid at auction on TUESDAY. 12th inst, at
United States Bonded Warehouse, on North Atlantic
Wharf, at ll o'clock,
15 ORATES CROCKERY

CONSISTING OF :
1 CRATE, 72 DOZEN, B E TWTFLERS, 1-9 SOUPS
1 crate, 100 dozen. BE Muffins
1 crate, 24 dozen, C O Chambers, and 30 dozen Unhand

London Teas, Tulip shape
1 crate, 60 pairs. CC Ewers and Basins, and 22^ dozen

Unhand London Teas, Tulip shape
2 crates, each 72 dozen, W G Twiners, 1-9 Soups, first

quality, and JO dozen, W G Muffins, 5-mch, first quality I
1 crate, 20 dozen,WG Jugs, best and 15 dozenUnhand

London Teas .

2 crates, each 116W O Covered Dishes
1 crate, 100W G Muffins, 7-inch', and 10 dozen do 5-inJi
3 crates, each 40 pair W G Ewers and Basins; 84W G

Chambers and Covers, and 1% dozen, Unhand, WGLon¬
don Teas
2 crates, eachW G Flat Dishes.
Terms cash. March 6

Catalonia Wine, Direct Importation, ex Rosina,
from Barcelona, Spain.

BY CLIFFORD & MATHEWEf,
Auctioneers, No. 68 Broad street.'

Will be sold at auction on TUESDAY next 12th Instant
at United States Bonded Warehouse, on North Atlantic
Wharf, at ll o'clock,

25-flftba of a port pipe of CATALONIA WINE, 215 gallons
each

25-tenths of a port pipe ol' Catalonia Wine, 12 gallons
each.

Terms cash. March 6

PALMETTO IRON WORKS.
Will be sold at auction on WEDNESDAY, 18th Inst, at

ll o'clock.
All the MACHINERY and TOOLS contained in tile

building known as the PALMETTO IRON WORKS, head
of Union Wharf. . P. H. KEGLER,

March 6 Aerignee.

SHIP CHANDLERY, ETC.

JOHtf TUOMEY,
NO. 48 EAST BAY,

BETWEEN BOYCÉT3 NORTH AND SOOTH
WHARVES.

SHIPCHANDLER AND COMMIS-
SION MERCHANT, Dealer and Im-
porter in RUSSIA BOLT ROPE,
Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Hemp
and Cotton Sail, Duck and Twines.
Parcelling Copper, Sheathing, Metal
and Zinc,, Paints, Oils, Tar, Tallow,
Spirits Turpentine, Anchors, Chains,
Blocks, Boats, &c, &c.
Personal and particular attention

given to purchase and sale of MER¬
CHANDISE AND PRODUCE con¬
signed or trusted to my care, and
prompt returns made.
Brown & Level's Patent Life Sav¬

ing Tackle and Boat Detaching Ap-
Earatus, for steamers, always on
and, and for sale at New York

prices.Febru y 27

LEA& PERRINS'
CELEBEATED

PRONOUNCED .» EXTRACT

«/MTXTA««,^« ll MEDICALGENTLEMAN
CONNOISSEURS 1| at Madras, to his

TO BE THE ONLY .^^Kj^W Brother at

KHKUBUWORCESTER, May,
Good Sauce f^=qi851:

"Tell LEA A BEB¬
ANO APPLICABLE BLNS that their SAUCE

"~^rfS;;» is highly esteemed in In-
dla, andis,inmy opinion,

-.zfá-' the most palatable, as
EVERY VARlETïhsJpW well as the most whole-

IralWip some SAUCE that is

OP DISH. «â^^made.''
The success of this most delicious and unrivalled con¬

diment having caused many unprincipled dealers to
apply the name to Spurious Compounds, the PUBLIC ls

respectfully and earnestly requested to see that the name
of LEA & PESJUNS are upon the WRAPPER, LABEL,
STOPPER and BOTTLE.
Manufactured by
LEA & PERRINS, Worcester.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
NEW YORK, AGENTS.
October 19_ fmwlyr

MOTHERS I
MOTHERS Î

MOTHERS !
YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOR

CHILDREN TEETHING.
THIS VALUABLE PREPARATION IS THE PRE¬

SCRIPTION of one of the beBt iewal« physicians and
nurses in tho United States, and has been u¿cd for thirty
years with never-failing safety and success by millions of
mothers for their children.

It not onlyrolieveB tho child from pain, but invigorates
tho stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone
and energy to the whole system.

It will almoBt instantly relieve

GRIPING IN THE BOWELS AND WIND-COLIC.
We believe it is thc best and surest remedy in the

world, in all cases of DYSENTERY and DIARRHOEA in
children, whether it arises from Teething, or from any
other cause.
Be suro and ask for

3IRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.

Having the fae simile of CURTIS k PERKINS on the
wrapper.

ALL OTHERS ARE BASE IMITATIONS.
For salo by the Wbolsale Agents,

D0WIE & MOISE,
Na 151 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.

February 16 stnihlmo

S. A. LAMBERT,
PRODUCE

COMMISSIONJIERCHANT.
SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN ORDERS FILLED ON

COMMISSION.

Office of John P. Newkirk,
No 127 READE-isTUEET, CORNER IIUDSON,

N JE TV YORK-

i9S* Agency for EXTON'S PREMIUM TRENTON
CRACKERS. All orders sent will be promptly attended

to.fimos TV*-ember 18

E. M. WHITING-,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE,
HAS BEHOVED HIS OFFICE FROM CHALMERS

.
Mr?<'t to No. 83 CHURCH STREET, ons door

oort» ot i-iwan *lr»-p:. AIUTU^T SI

BREWSTER & SPRATT,
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Eqnity

OFFICE No. 08 BROAD STREET.
November 9

AUCTION SALES.
Com, Corn.. it'<*Yt?£LH

BY HEIÏBÏ COBU& GO.
On MONDAY, 11th inst, at ll o'clock, in front of our

_store, wiB be sold; ?i ;.ï¿:-J'
100 BAGS WHITE COEN-3 bushels each. To be Bold

on account cf sllconcerned. .......

Conditionscash. ..'.'/;,lCtFcafl_
Handsome Eouseliold Furniture of a family Zeafl-

mg the oily.
BY WÏLBÛR & SON. .

TUESDAY next, 12th inst, at the residence Ko, Sal Sing
street, between Market and Beauftin street*, westside,
will be sold, .

,. y ..

TEE ENTIRE FURNITURE IN SAID RESIDENCE,
comprising every article requisite for furnishing a

house, ' -

oonunscf OF :V~_' ??

One elegant BROCATEL PABLOS SET, good as new;
Sofas, Arm Chairs, Lounges, Mirrors, Carpets,Lace Cor.
taine and Cornishes, Marble Top Tables, Bureau, Bed¬
steads, Washstands, Wardrobes, Tables, Oialr*. Crockery
and Glass Ware, one fine SewingMachine in goos order,
tc

ALSO, £
a IRON SAFES and 3 French Glass Silvered Show

Cases, Desks, ftc. ... i ;:"..
Conditions cash.
Articles to be removed immediately after the sale
March9_ ?.

BT R. Ht. MARSHALL & BRO.
On TUESDAY, 12th instant, at ll o'clock, will be sold, at

the Exchange, Broad street,
All thatLOT OF LAND, with ibo buddings thereon,

known as Na 4 Beauiain street The house contains
mine square rooms- and the- kitchen. -Buildings-ssl of
brick. The Lot measures 35 by 115 feet, more orless.
Conditions-One-third cash; balance hy bond, payable,

withmterest from day ofsale, in one and two years, se¬
cured by mortgage of premises; buildings to be Insured
and policy assigned. Purchaser tb pay us for paper e.
March8_. :. ' '.

Residence al Mufflon.-Lob ai Fine Ridge. ,

EY e. MCCALL. TTT.
On THURSDAY, the 14th instant, at ll o'clock, at the
Old Postomce, Broad street, wüi be sold, .without re¬
serve, -. '- .?' '-¿Jl-S-. i .».
AU that LOT OF LAND in the village of Bluffion, S.

C., known on plat by W. B. Buckner, Surveyor,.asNa
1, and formerly owned by Dr. S. W. Kb*'; measuring 175
feet front and 200 feet deep, having thereon a two-story
House of six rooms and piazza, a kitchen, smoke house,
carriage house, stables, kc, a good garden and wéB'of '

water. Thisproperty is eligibly located; *y >%*:.'.. i
Two ONE-ACRE .LOTS at Pino Ridge, on the a C. >

Railroad, twenty-one miles from the city, known on tifot ':

of lands of Walter Steele, Esq., aa lots C and D, section
113, and situate at the corner of State and CsroJina :
?treeta, ...fv
Conditions cash. -Purchasers'to pay B. MeOaB-íbr

papers. 7th, 9th, 11th, 13th, 14ttT MÉtcET^:,
Two Neal and Convenient Brick Residences and-

Euiiible Corner Bland. '

BY B. MCCALL, ..,.;?.* ..?.. :>

On THURSDAY, the 14th inst, at ll o'clock, at the Old
Postomce, walbe sjoia,yr^;.-^.á \\íai^y

AU that NEAT AND DESTBABLE TWO AND A HALF
STORY BRICE RESIDENCE ANDLOTOF LAND on the
west side o« Elizabeth street, near Mary Wtrèet, and ,.
known as No. 51, containing four upright rooms, pantry,.
dressing room, two attics, and two-story piazza, with gas T

and grates throughout, steted roof, kc On thrLot,
which measures 35 feet farand 10O foot deep, more or -

less, are a Kitchen of foufrooma, coach house, stables, a '

large cistern and well of water. : Jfc2x&
ALSO, ?- t\&£)f&fta

All thai othor NEAT AND DESTBABLE BRICK RESI¬
DENCE north ol' tho above, and known as No. 52 Eliza¬
beth street, having four upright rooms, pantry, dressing

'

room, two attics .md double piazza, with gas and grates. -'

throughout, slated roof; kc Onthe Lot, which inessutcsj "

6 feet front and 10O feet deep, moro or less, are a Brick'1
Kitchen of lour rooms, coach house and stables, a hago
cistern and well of water. . .>

ALSO,.-?? ;:.->;..-1
AB tl mt LOT OF LAND, eligibly located- at th» south- c

west corner of Elizabeth aid Mary streeta, next north of
the above, and known as Na 55, measuring 33 feHfrcni
on Elizabeth street and 100 feet on Mary street, more or
leas, having thereon a two and a half story FrameDwell, >?

lng and all necessary outbmldmgB and conveniences.."
With Utile alteration could be made an eligible stand fer -

,

a genteel FamEy Grocery. The location of the above-
property is very desirable and healthy.
Conditions-Half cash; balance In one year, with legal -

interest from diy of sale, secured by bond oftte pureba-.:,
ser and mortgage of the property. Buildings tir-oe.in-> ?>

sured and policy assigned. Purchasers to pay B. Mc-v
Call for papers. '-7,9,1L1344V "

,-, Mareh.7. 7

MACHINE SHOPS. «3

NEW YORK STE
MANUFACTURERS OF .~& _

ENG [NE LATHES, PLANEES, ,: ^r^.ttl
IMPROVED CAB WHEEL BOXES, .'; .

BOLT CnjTTEBS,
'

: *S .

. ÜPBIGHTDBÍLLS,
AND * V

MACHIWStS* TOOK OF AIL DESCRIPTIONS:
Works at Worcester, "Mass,;! ' \

OFFICE AND WÀTOEOOM, No. 222 PEABLST.,/
SEW YORK.

December 18 -.-"!. täi:>xcr. 'r-^'ftaW'^
?. ?. r' "MUU Z

TODD & TRAF^ÜT?,
ENGINEERS AND TOUI^E^r;
Officeand Works, Paterson,Sew Jersey * ;,

WAREHOUSE, Na* DEY STREET,N. Y,'*^;"' -\í
MANUFAOTURERS OF STATIONARY AND PQBT;..

ABLE STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS; Fhn,
Hemp, Tow, Oaiam and Ropo Machinery; Shafting,
KUI Gearing, Iron and Brass Castings ot all kinds;- '

Latches, Planing Machines, Drills; Shaping, Slotting and
Boring Machines;! Gear Cutiera; Centreing, Mining and
Bolt Cutting Machines; Chucks of all kinds; Leather-
and Rubber Bolting; Lace Leathery Belt Hooks; lanaijf
General Supputa for Railroads«nd other Machine StSOps; >
Judson k Snow's Patent Governors..- Saw Mills, Cotton
Gins, Presses, Ac, constantly on hand. ......

TODD k RAFFERTY,
March 20 ly Na 4 Dey atree^ N. Y.

BRIDGES & L A N E,
MANUFAOTURER8 AND DEALERS IN I-;':¿>;!.¡

RAILROAD AND CAE FINDINGS,
Machinery Ot Every Description . .

¿LSO,
TAITS PATENT BOLLING LETER 8HEABS Ç

AND PUNCHES.

No. 50 Courtland-st., corner of Greenwich,
NEW YORK.

RAILROAD AXLES, WHEELS, CHAIRS, SPIKES,
Bolts, Nuts, Washers, Gar, Ship and Bridge Botts,

{ron Forgings of various kinds, Ac, Ac. *

- .?'KT-.- j
STEEL ANDRUBBER SPRINGS, LOCOMOTIVE AND

'

HAND LANTERNS, Portable Forges, and JsokTSftewy. v

Cotton Duck for Car Covers, Brass and SüverTrimmings,
Belting of all kinds, Baggago Checks, Ac, Ac -V J

Also, Agents for the manufacturera of CAR HEAD
LININGS. ?.

ALBERT BRIDGES...ICELO. LUO.
Novembare rntnsâno

December 15 stuthlyr

«CÍX3NÍ
rriHIS,DELICIOUS TONIC, ESPECIALLY DESIGNED
JL ior the use of the

Medical Profession and the Family,
is now endorsed by all the prominent Physicians, Chem¬
ists and Connoisseurs, as possessing all those mtrinsic
medicinal qualities (tome and diuretic) which belong to
an

OLD ANÍ) PUEE GIN.
We trust that our established reputation-founded

upon eighty-eight years of experience-abundantly vin.
dicatee our claims to public confidence, and guaran¬
tees the excellence of this Standard Article
Put up in cases containing one dozen bottles each, and

sold by all prominent Druggists, Grocers, Aa
A. M. BENINGER k CO, f

[Established 1778.] Sole Importers,
No. 15 Beaver street, New York.

Opinions of the Press.

The Biningers, No. 15 Beaver street, have a very high
reputation to sustain, ss the oldest and best house in
Now York.-Home Journal.
The house of A. M. Einleger k Co., Na 15 Beaver

street, has sustained, for a period of eighty y.-ars, a repu¬
tation thatmay well bo envied,-N. T. Evening Pott

GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO.,
NO. 153 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston HoteL
and

D0WEE & MOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO KXVG &CASS10EY,

NO. 151 MEETING STREET,'
Wholesale Agents, Charleston, & C.

tnths 5m oJanuary 29

FBANCJS JJ, LEE,
ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER,

HAVING RETURNED TO THE CITY, MAY BE
found at his Office, LAW RANGE, Broad street.

Marcha etal§


